
544 Act 1988-96 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1988-96

AN ACT

SB 794

Amendingthe act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290), entitled,as amended,
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency;
definingits powersandduties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Rep-
resentatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Departmentof
Auditor General;andmakingappropriations,”furtherprovidingfor adminis-
trativeloancollectionprocessandfor aggregateindebtedness.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4.3(i) of theact of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency Act,
addedApril 29,1982(P.L.365,No.102), isamendedtoread:

Section4.3. AdministrativeLoanCollectionProcess._** *

(i) After anorderof defaulthasbeenenteredbytheboardof directors~or
the court andthe timefor appealhasexpired,theagencymayexecuteupon
the wages,salariesor commissionsin thehandsof anemployeror anyother
personincludingthedebtorwhenself-employedin orderto effect therepay-
mentof any sumsdueto the agencyasdeterminedby the provisionsof this
act. An employershall includeanyperson,partnership,association,corpo-
ration, institution, governmentalbody, unit or agency,schooldistrict or
municipality,or anyotherentityemployingoneormorepersonsfor asalary,
wage,commissionor othercompensation.Executionshall complywith the
following:

(1) Theagencyshall initiate suchactionby sendingto the debtor’s last
knownaddressnoticeof its intentandto the employera notice-of-execution
uponwagesanduponreceiptof suchnotice,theemployershall certifyto the
agencythe amount of wages,salary, commissionsor other compensation
earnedby the debtor.Theemployershallpayto theagencysuchpercentage
of that amount asthe agencydemands,not to exceedten per cent of the
wages,salary,commissionsor othercompensationpaidto thedebtorduring
agivenpay period,on atimely basis,but not lessthanonceamonthor over
anextendedperiodif agreedto by theagency.lithe agencyhasinstituteda
notice of execution upon wagesto recovermoneyowedthe agency, the
agencymayassessa civil penalty,not to exceedtheamount ofthe noticeof
execution,againstanemployerif the employerdoesanyofthefollowing:

(i) Fails topaythe agencythe amountduewithin theprescribedamount
and limits oftime.

(ii) Dismissesthe responsibledebtorfrom its employmentbecauseof the
filing ofthe noticeofexecution.

(ill) Takesdisciplinary action againstthe responsibledebtorbecauseof
thefiling ofthenoticeofexecution.
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(2) The agencymay executeupon assetsor propertyof a borrowerby
writ of executionor such otherprocessas may be necessaryor properto
carry into effect the judgmententereduponany orderof the board. In the
caseof awrit of executionupon wagesto recovermoneysowedtheagency,
failure of anemployerto pay to the agencytheamountduewithin thepre-
scribedamountandlimits of timeshallplacetheemployerin contemptof the
courtissuingsuchwrit of execution.

(3) Nothing[hereinJ in thissubsectionshalldenyto anydebtortherights
affordeddebtorsunderFederalandStateexemptionlaws.

Section2. Section5.1(a.l) of the act, added December 29, 1982
(P.L.1450,No.330), isamendedtoread:

Section5.1. Bonds,NotesandotherIndebtedness._** *

(a.!) The proceedsrealizedfrom the sale of notes,bonds or similar
indebtednessshall beusedfor thepurposeof purchasing,makingor guaran-
teeing loans to studentsor parents, or to lending institutions or post-
secondaryinstitutionsfor the purposeof studentloansandthe costof issu-
anceof the indebtedness,the establishmentof reservefunds from the pro-
ceedsof the indebtedness,administrationof the loanspurchased,madeor
guaranteedandothercosts associatedwith loanspurchased,madeor guar-
anteedwith funds from the proceedsof the indebtedness.The aggregate
principalamountof bonds,notesandsimilar evidencesof indebtednessof
the agencyshall not exceed[ten] twentyper cent of the total of loanspur-
chased,madeor guaranteed[or made]by theagency.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


